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PURE, HICH CRADE

CocoA8 anid CHOCOLATE8
On this Continent, have metivtd
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S IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

lfte labels and wrappers on oui
iod consumera ahould maire sure
teOur place of manufacture,

naxnaly. D orrbenter, Mans.
ïs prmnted on «ach package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTEP BAKER & G0. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Children Shrink
from taking medicine. They
don't like its taste. But they are
eaxger to take what they like-
Scott's Emulsion, for instance.
Children almost always . like
Scott's Emulsion.

Aild it doos thein good.
Scott's Emulsion is the easiest,

most palatable form of Cod-liver
Oul, with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda added to nouriýd
the bones and tone up the uer-
vous system. The way child-
ren gain flesh and strength on
Scott's jEmulsion is surprising
even to physiciaus.

Ail delicate children need it.
Don'i b.e per&uadod Io accepf a spdibAfiuie!

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 50c. and $1.

*W COPYýRIGITS.W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

promt answ or and an honest opinion, write to
IUNN& (>., ivho haVe bcd nearly flf ty years'

experience in the.patent business. Cocomunica-
tlons strictlye cofuentiaai. A fiandbook of In-
formation eoncerning Patents and bow to Ob-
tain tbem sment free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
ical and scientitie books sent free.

Patents taken throngb MunQ & CO. recelve
eipecial notice intho S.cientlice Arnericaun, and
thîîs are brouglit widely before the public with-
Out cost to the inventor. This svlendid ppr
Issued weekSy, elegzantly illustrated. bas b lI the
largeat circulation of any scientlfic work In the
worldl. M3 a year. saînple copies sent free.

Building Editionr motiy 2TOaea.Sge
coptes, 2§ cents. Every number contaîns beau-
ti ful plates. in colore, and photographa of new
bouses. witb plans. enablîing but Iders ro show the
latest desIgns and secure contracts. Addrese

MUNN & CO.. NEw YoltK. 3111 BRtoADwÂY.


